68
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of harvest maturity and the effect of 
Chemicals

86
For capillary electrophoresis (CE), the basic anion buffer (Part No.: 5064-8209) used for 87 sugar and organic acid analysis was purchased from Agilent (Santa Clara, CA). Glucose, 88 fructose, and citric acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. Ltd and sucrose and malic 117 µg/ml 1,2-dichlorobenzene in methanol) was added to the trap at the end of the collection, 118 and excess solvent and any water retained on the trap were removed by purging the trap with 119 nitrogen at 100 ml/min for 10 min. 
GC-MS analysis of DHE extracts
121
Traps were thermally desorbed in a CHIS injection port (Scientific Glass Engineering Ltd) 122 attached to a HP5890/5972 GC-MS (Agilent) as described by Elmore, Parker, Halford, An aliquot (1.5 ml) of melon juice was centrifuged at 7200 g for 15 min and then the 173 centrifuged supernatant (400 µl) was transferred to an Amicon Ultra -3,000 MWCO filter 174 unit (Millipore, Carrigtwohill, Co. Cork, Ireland) and centrifuged at 7200 g for 30 min. 
Determination of free amino acids by GC-MS
176
An aliquot of the centrifuged supernatant (100 µl) was derivatised using the EZ-Faast amino 177 acid derivatisation technique (Phenomenex). GC-MS analysis of the derivatised samples was 178 carried out using an Agilent 6890/5975 GC-MS instrument, as described by Elmore, 
Determination of organic acids and carbohydrates by capillary electrophoresis (CE)
181
An aliquot of the centrifuged supernatant (100 µl) was analysed as described by Lignou et al. 
Sensory Analysis
184
The permanent in-house panel of 13 experienced assessors was used to develop a sensory 185 profile to describe the sensory characteristics of the melon juice and the characteristics were 186 estimated quantitatively. Aliquots (20 ml) of melon juice (prepared as described above and 187 filtered through a tea strainer to remove particulate matter) were presented to each assessor at 188 room temperature in clear polypropylene tasting cups. During the development of the sensory 189 profile, the assessors were asked to sniff and then taste (and swallow) the samples to produce 
Statistical analysis
211
The quantitative data for each compound identified in the GC-MS analyses (volatile, semi-212 volatile and non-volatile compounds) were analysed by both one-and two-way analysis of cultivars were up to 17 times higher than in LSL cultivars.
275
Besides esters and sulfur-containing compounds, some alcohols and aldehydes were 276 identified in the samples. The levels of most alcohols increased with increasing maturity for 277 both genotypes, and this increase was significantly higher, particularly for mMSL fruit.
278
Regarding the aldehydes found, no significantly changes were observed between the different 279 samples except for 2-methyl-2-butenal and 6-nonenal. 2-Methyl-2-butenal was significantly 280 higher in mMSL fruit and 6-nonenal was significantly higher in iMSL fruit. Terpenes like 281 limonene, eucalyptol and geranylacetone were also found, however, only eucalyptol was 282 found significantly higher in mMSL fruit. Finally, 2-methylbutanenitrile and 3-283 methylbutanentrile were reported for the first time in melons. These compounds were found 284 to be significantly higher in mMSL fruit.
285
To sum up, among all the volatiles identified, 30 compounds were significantly affected by 
292
GC-olfactometry analysis of the samples yielded a total of 18 odorants in the chromatogram, 293 which are presented in Table 2 . All but one of these compounds were identified in the GC-
294
MS analysis, the exception being 4-heptenal which was recognised by its characteristic aroma 295 and confirmed by comparison of its LRI with that of the authentic sample. Quantitative 296 differences were observed between the two maturity stages and the two genotypes. It is 297 clearly illustrated in Table 2 that esters were the most important contributors to the desirable 298 sweet and fruity aroma of the fruit. In particular, seven esters, including ethyl propanoate,
299
propyl acetate, ethyl 2-methylpropanoate, methyl 2-methylbutanoate, ethyl butanoate, ethyl was only 10%, whereas alcohols and aldehydes were just the opposite. The contents of 327 aldehydes and alcohols were only 11 and 4 % that of esters, respectively, but their 328 contribution rates were 56 % and 34 % respectively.
329
Finally, of the eight sulfur compounds which were identified in the headspace of the melons, had an earthy but slightly cucumber note and a cardboard but slightly green odour, 334 respectively. Overall, comparing the odours between the two maturity stages and the two 335 genotypes, it can be observed that mMSL fruit presented the highest intensities, which 336 resulted in a more aromatic fruit compared to the others. 
Semi-volatile compounds
338
More than 40 compounds were identified in melon SPE extracts and 29 of them were 339 quantified and listed in To sum up, among all the semi-volatiles identified, 17 compounds were significantly affected 364 by maturity and only 11 by genotype, suggesting that the maturity factor was more important 16 for this set of results. There was, again, a clear trend defined by two-way ANOVA where the 366 majority of esters and sulfur-containing compounds showed a strong interaction between the 367 variables, and the synergy between the maturity at harvest and genotype was evident.
368
GC-olfactometry analysis of the SPE extracts yielded a total of 20 aromatic regions in the 369 chromatogram, which were described with a range of terms, including cabbage, cheesy, Figure 1B . The majority of acetates (a02, a04-a13), non-acetate 391 esters (b03, b05, b07, b08, b11-b14, b16, b18), diacetates (g02-g05, g08, g09), sulfur-392 containing compounds (c02, c05-c08 and h01-h05), several alcohols (d02-d05, d07, i01, i02, were low and, moreover, sulfur-containing esters were not detected. 
Non-volatile compounds
406
Two organic acids were identified: citric and malic acid (Table 1) This was also observed in our results; however, the increase of citric acid was not significant 412 for either genotype (Table 1) .
413
The sugars identified in the samples were glucose, fructose and sucrose. The results agree 
421
The dominant amino acids in both varieties (Table 1) which did not change significantly. Also alanine was found significantly higher in the mMSL 426 fruit, whereas γ-ABA was one of the dominant amino acids in the LSL genotype.
427
It is well-known that there is a biogenetic relationship between the formation of certain aroma 428 volatiles and levels of free amino acids (Wang et al., 1996) . In particular, the amino acids 
Sensory analysis
453
The sensory profile of the samples was generated by a trained panel of experts who, at the 454 end of the profile development, agreed to use 49 terms for the quantitative assessment of the 455 samples. Table 3 gives the mean panel scores for these attributes and significant differences 456 for the samples, the assessors and their interactions as determined by ANOVA. This table   457 shows 30 out of 49 attributes were found to be significantly different (3 nearly significantly 458 different) between the four samples. A highly significant effect of assessor for all attributes 459 was also found. This suggested that the assessors were using the scales differently; however, 460 only a few attributes (mainly after-effects attributes) had a significant assessor × sample 461 interaction, thus indicating that the assessors were ranking the samples in a similar way.
462
As shown in Table 3 , sweet aroma, floral aroma and honey aroma were found to be 463 significantly higher in mMSL, hence confirming the GC-MS results, where the levels of 464 esters (acetates and non-acetate esters) were higher in these samples. These attributes were 20 highly positively correlated with the sum of acetate and non-acetate esters, having correlation 466 coefficients of more than 0.8 (data not shown). Brown orchard fruit aroma was also 467 significantly higher in mMSL fruit. On the contrary, green and cucumber odour and 468 taste/flavour attributes were scored significantly higher in iMSL fruit followed by iLSL fruit.
469
This is also confirmed by both the GC-O and the GC-MS results which showed 6-nonenal 470 (cucumber) was significantly higher in the immature fruit of both genotypes. Sweet and 471 syrupy taste/flavour, as well as sweet aftertaste, were significantly higher in both maturity 472 stages of LSL genotype and in mMSL fruit. This also agrees with the results for sucrose 473 (Table 1) . performed (Pages, 2004) . The coordinates of the tables were displayed and used to create the 500 map of the tables ( Figure 3A) . As it can be seen on the map, the first factor was related with 501 the tables of volatiles, semi-volatiles and sensory attributes, whereas the second factor was 502 mostly related with the non-volatiles but also with sensory tables.
503
The correlation maps of observations and variables are shown in Figure 3B iMSL fruit was correlated with all the cucumber and green notes (o07, o08, tf12, tf13), as 514 well as with acidic after-taste (ae04).
22
Compounds like 6-nonenal (e06) and two methyl esters (a01 and b01) were positively 516 correlated with iMSL. It is interesting that 2,6-nonadienal (i03) was positively correlated with 517 citrus taste/flavour (tf11). Additionally, the fact that this fruit was negatively correlated with 518 sweet taste/flavour and after-effects terms, gave a fruit with an undesirable odour and taste.
519
This can be drawn from the variables map, where all the esters are negatively correlated with 520 iMSL fruit. Regarding the iLSL fruit (positively correlated with factor two), although it 521 exhibited very low levels of esters compared to iMSL, the high concentration of sucrose and 522 several amino acids contributing to taste (glutamic acid (l16) and aspartic acid (l12)), gave a 523 fruit with an acceptable taste but lacking in desirable aroma. This was emphasised by high 524 scores for earthy and musty odour, taste/flavour and after-effects (o09, o10, tf16, tf17, ae08).
525
Finally, mLSL was correlated with sweet (tf01) and syrupy (tf08) taste/flavour and sweet 526 (ae01) after-effects terms. These terms were associated with sucrose (k03) and, indeed, this 527 mLSL fruit contained the greatest quantity of sucrose. The slightly increased levels of esters 528 (compared to iLSL and iMSL) gave a fruit a quite nice odour with a very sweet taste. Table 1 ). Table 3 ). Table 1 ). Table 3 ). Table 3 ). Tables 1 and 3) . b A, mass spectrum and LRI agree with those of authentic compound; B, mass spectrum agrees with reference spectrum in the NIST/EPA/NIH mass spectra database and LRI agree with those in the literature (reference given).
c For compounds a to f: estimated quantities (ng) collected from the headspace of 2 ml of melon juice diluted in 10 ml of HPLC water, calculated by comparison with 130.6 ng of 1,2-dichlorobenzene used as internal standard; for compounds g to i: estimated quantities (mg) from 20 ml melon juice, calculated by comparison with 100 mg of 3-chlorophenol used as internal standard; for compounds j and k: estimated quantities (g/l) of melon juice and for compounds l: estimated quantities (mg/l) of melon juice; means not labelled with the same letters are significantly different (p < 0.05); means of three replicate samples; nd, not detected.
d Least significant difference at p = 0.05. e Probability, obtained by ANOVA, that there is a difference between means; ns, no significant difference between means (p > 0.05); * significant at the 5% level; ** significant at the 1% level; *** significant at 0.1% level, # difference between samples (absent vs. present) but no significant difference between those samples where the compound was present.
f,g Pair of diastereoisomers. The sum of intensities recorded by two assessors for each sample (scoring scale: weak = 3, medium = 5, strong = 7), -= not detected. 
